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CITY EMPLOYES HIT

IN $408,875 SUII

Robert Wakefield & Co. Sue
Municipality for Sum Due

on Reservoir Work.

DEPARTMENT MEN BLAMED

Plaintiff Corporation Icclarc That
PHay In Construction Were

i ur hr Art f Omffr
and (hlr Kniplojc.

T rnot lrrprt.nt uit. fr:n Ot

tnlKint "f tin
man... fil In t M:lntnah ',,,,ntv
t'trruit o'irt f-i- iM ar I

lr at f Robri U ii f!rM Co. ..tftn..t
ov of rwtiAHl. m trW.

plaintiff. finfr-ir!r'- firm, l m..n.
$i"V.'. .lUrs-.- t.. Im-t r rttr

ronni-t- i' t'n ff r

I'rolr. i itii'l Known nm tc Mrtnl
"hT T l.minv rn-tn- .i

l thrr r. in ii cn- -

jitnKtin of f. r?rvoti vti ami
ljit niv $i;.T-- l ti hr n T.ic

trt jr l"t .n a tin 1 .

Wilbur Hn-nr- iT Jt ltMlc nii'l
r'ftovfrt, tiorn-tj- i for I1 company,
f.'.-- tiT . otnptainl. n mM-- rTmft
htiiiT fr i"l.vjt in (T!tru lhn
r mcl uin t:i . it I t rci
t it th rl I r w a in Mipi In 15

plp ind it:. rr in.ilrni! w tr li tli rtn-- t
npr-- !n It M furnti.. anJ

t. at t.t inntrai Hne fi'ii.pjnr w.ia lun.
flrrd. rmlarra.-- and nful frm

oil"t tv nurh t :t9; that tc vlly
4SltnquTt In f u i n tn a Mt"-rn- nt

f th miin(i mnl tf Pi-1- !

rw to b u.--! fr rrltif" rm-nt- . o
atnliic a f rrra! months,

and t:..il ti.f rnclrifir tn h.ic:- - for tbf
rHv ii.n!'.! l int tliP n'iU.frl' turp f
th r..u an. tho r iltitnc wui! f
rrvn(r J ntrm-t- i in an rxtra-nrftlti- ar

v miinrr not rpritmil:itl by
t r or'Ktual p:- -. an.) ji- -

iw Wyr4 rk. l lalM.
Ttf ai!ca tliat the itv

rnrin'r in ciiarce pirmlitid the rot led
f mtutikmrnt to ron?l rutcd of only
rrruin iart! of the mntertal r&riiVitrd

nil ht the ttei.tvji nrMmel In la --

iriC fie I'vfi'TriP linirts nial the p'.ac-iri-

of the itntrs more :tr?i-u;- t an-- l

!e. ue of tVe nt- - eiity of ijo-t-

a larce part of the work In Winter.
Tii- - Antra, t i atieI. it in further

for the furnlfhinff of a eteel tank
hy the rlty an etntlal an. J Impor-
tant part of the Ratehouse. ulili'h con-

trol a the Inflow of water from the
Hut! Ftun pipeline Into reerrolr S and
the outflow from reservoir i to reaer-ot- r

4 and t!.e rltv rialns. I'eplte all
lflayn Krafined ly ti e ltr the com-rin- r

way ready for t'ii tank on June
I . I M. a' conltnc to the onip'aint.
hut the tank ta not furnlMird hy the
rtlv until November CI. 1IO.

It le that the ro;npany was
read-- for the te. hramx for tn floor

ptm of the gatehouse In Junv, Olt.
hut that they were pot furnlshrd lv tlA
munfta'it v until thre months later;
th.it the company waa ready In June.
!!. to pure a pat In the north end
:f a tunnel leading from reservoir 6 to
reservoir I. hut tht delivery from t'.;e

it r wan not obta .ned until I ecember
f t!ie atuie yrar ar.i that the oriEinul
Un for a conduit tn a trli;ht

:;ne bet wee n reervolr 5 and but
: t the inunl-ip- a I enxineer n liars
na.le material fhnncjt in tl:ls plau.
nidinff tnrinvrr.ten'e and expense.

nlalaf calat iffy Kaalaeer.
T;ie ffiKin-fr- , it 1j further aHeceI.
f ed t permit the pout h bank of

rirrvojr to be complrtrd with tper.-n- s

and roadwa. hut detnandrfl tht
t t fmlhrd a. a w:;o!e. Thrt road- -

a v.. it mn trn ded. were
'or the rrtmn al tf fX'i ated n;ate.ial
ul to al low increa nd en re. He- -
au.-- f del. the roii.--

a not ompirt-(- : w ti.n t he w w r

ft in lit 1 Kill i of Kl and it
arne neeF,-r- to Miiend the work

iiinl t:ie prtric of the follow In? year.
In r tf these d'ia It w

mio.l ble to tuitTiien- e the IlnifiK of
rervotr until .Ma rr ti 1911. It I

-- ee!aed tliat It nil t'i" d.itv of the
.llv to furnish at iron pipe and

for 1'ie wrxlrrly Kate of the ot!t
11 of reservoir . but that ielivrry w a
not made untrl Aucut 19. lSlrt. aevetal
Rion:i after the onira tin? firm was
tn rea.itne for then, artordini; to the
I'tunp taint.

l'urthrr allriratioiis aye that the e?tl-mat-

on w!il.-- the company bid were
found to be rrronro'is, the amount of
work done and material- uxed beluir In
the cae of one reservoir per rent and
In th' tiiw of tle tne otiirr "1 per rent
ator t!;e ettui.it . ilianjre In p!un
nfiuf .1 by the it v tn rinded, aerord- -
nK lo f:e eotnpialnt. the ileeper.lnj? of

one of tr-- ieero.r mx fret, and ti'.e
autoutit ari! kind of reinf oremeni e.

iv t;e defendants engineer dif-
fered crraflv from th.it cnuuierated In
the plan and pe-lf- i attona.
Ti orlcin.i! plana a'io railed. It I dc- -

fared, for a im;ie tyle of archlter-ture- .
without attempt at ornamentation.

bt:t the rncmeer In charge changed the
styl of architecture

vjaaletpal Kmploea rlllfHarri.
Tiie complaint cites varlou.. older

of Inconvenience and
expense !ised the contractors by the
city, included in which is the reputed
employment by the cltv of assistant
encineers who were unskilled and Inex-
perienced, and e enforced chanrlnic of
ihe slot: of reservoir i from a atraiarhtspe to two slopes, one at the bottom
of r.'-- otner anil at a le.. anxle.

T.:e complaint declares that the space
ilesia-fiate- in the specifications as be-I-

axallablo for the dumping of mate-r's'- s

vi foun.t to be otiierwlse occu-
pied. Tl;e citv failed to make pay-
ments on estimates on the l.'ih of ea-'-

montx it Is el. arced, anil also has
to pay f J. which, the

plaintiffs no. Il:e city's engineer in
charge of the wrk erltfled as beinil
(di:e t?.e Wakefield Companv

GOVERNMENT AID SOUGHT

Irritation Project Ixx.kn for
I Inaiii ial

l!atern Wahincton people have
tirted a deierndned effort to secure
G'Hernmen a rpPlation for t:ie

of alual asrlcuitural ter-
tiary f: tt can be watered by the

Palou l:ivf r and at the fa louse I

aatU'n n cnttou at Pul Inian laat
a rendition atldre?.! to prcl-in- t

Taft and pra tn fur Kederal
n adopted.

Frank U". l;obtnion. general freicht
aarrnt ofthe R. A X. "o5pativ.
n idars of Industrial development.!

irturn-- d eterda from tf.a l'a!nie
,.1'urirv and and i he;.r; i) v in favor
of a federal uppropnation to iirrr
on i:"!R4iion worX m that lie
ir'-ir-t that t'n- merttnu ! iarfft-I-

irnnr.i o rnini'iniir irir"rs an i

vt Wi.oru are caraeat In their dtsire t

have t;;e arid arres of Eastern Wash-
ington reclaimed.

Tn rer Willi h wi framed
by a committee ronitinic of J. A.
I'rrktn. ehairman: J. II. Sylvester. J. K.

furliardx.n. M. K. Gay lor and II. 5.

a foMow:
r solved hv th" fi:!rTi ff Vbtt-m-

nd K ran It; in 4.'ounitw. ef the
ut of Whln jfton. rit j dy of

Mr h. ir1J. ft-- r full UiiieuNr. inl d
.tVpTmitlon ef th- fn-- benefit t ba n

rt bv l h py f th"- eennf ani
the attte at Urif th" wir of thm
l'a:otM V.,rr. that rreW- nt Taft be
i b'.-ro- r rqn en to ptirnpr!at th"f;mln fund, mm pr placed

Ni Ki '''ifp- - v on IT. TtlJ.
br r r..nhJin l o'intv fiitu !' rattn.

'Pr. a b . inr Waantnctn "tn.
rravinnl d 'n. an IT mon i for

tl, rvr or la known tbr Pa- -

t'tu'- pre : etil a!o t i h tU' be
r:ni-- i in. iu It th pper P u K:r
ar-- j all t r bu rm, r:llv fo th" telion
of frrvotr mum tr ptor purpe-- .

IV tt furth-- r f:d k ,.r f tbt
r 'JT ton b for 4''1"1 to I'rrptd-'n- t T ( t
I. wfr Tat a fl report ef tha pro--
i lin;i ef lhi ofi non b" f. Wiird--
t r(-- mrmhrr b: i th Voaht!ito:

nd l?- ional dvt Eitton.
Th- - onvenftnti orcanised Itself Into

a permanent bol-- . rl.rtins the fnliow-In- c

offirera: PrrsnienU WlilUm Uppett.
of Cnlfai; secretary. A. K. Meta. of
.!bertn ; ex rent I vf committee. B. S.
'ai!iaorth. of I'nrnH!; W. B. Gray, of

Pa.eo; leorKe N- ir.. of
I'ainti: V. W. fox. of foifax: J. T.
mihip. of Wenona. and A. It. Mts. of
fl'ltertOli.

The nretlns w an attended by munv
proimn-- nt WaaMinslon citiaen. incltid-lpf- f

Govenor Hay. J. . latwrcnee. ttto
l 'a 5e of at t le. I. I . Crow, president

M EMBER MAYOR EXECUTIVE BOARD AND

YOUNG LAWYER ASPIRE

M. J. H e. Ite- - for Reprr.
ralsllvei adri--4 hy l.kor

of the Karmera" tinli.n: C. K Smlt'i.
frr the O.-- R. & N.

Coir. pan v: professor o. i- - Waller of
the a.lilnt.n State College and
otlicrs.

HOUSE GOAL OF 10
M. J. Ml'KVWli AM) HAKOI.n A.

WIl.KINS CAM1D.TK.

Until Apiranl Troiii l ullmimah

County for Malriiirnl Xo. I

mill .immI Hoail.

.n..n ihr most candidates
to filo announremciitM liiat they would
i.eok n..niirti.in on the l.cpubiican
it. kl for Slate Kepresetiiatlve from
tlls rount .ire .M. J Mnrnane anrt
m. i.i k Mr Murnane is
a member of Major KuslillBht's exe
cutive Huar.l anl ni. ranniuacj nue
been Indorsed oritantzexl labor of
this lt. Mr. Wllklns Is one of rori- -

..land'a vouns lawyers. iemC o.

with I lie firm of Cole fc Cole, with of- -

In the Chamber ol oinmi-iv- c

hlllldlliu.
r .leliares for State- -

nieiit No. I. tax reform measure.-"- fre
s,bo..l l.ook. reformation ot scnooi
laws an.l roails. II" promises to
oppose i:raft. lourolltnu In 1. clslallon.
appropriation of the .coplc' money
for nuestlonable purposes and abolish
il:e o system In state-- and county of-

fice..
In his platform. Mr. Wilkins

that lie will mpport "Siate-nie- nt

No I. work for cood roads for
the entire state, for closed brldces dur-tn- n

ru.--h hours, for remedial le;lsla-tlo- u.

and for an honest and pr..res-slv- e

representation of the people of
Multnomah County."

Prrkine rrrrnt PlatforiH- -

A law provMins for the appointment
by I'irrtiit Jii.lc apodal prnnd.
Itir.et fr Hpetiflc purponcs Is advo-rat-

by T. U IVrkhni. who ypterday
filed with onntv rink Klelda notice
of LI Pitention to bcconie a candidate

an nomination Jtatefor m l;;ulb
Senator. Hr f urt ier declare himaelf
In favor of the pa5asc .f lawn re'.-latin- c

tt ale of firearms and ex-

empting hoi: hold pood to the value
of from taxation. ic declares
tht he will utae imeb leRtsiatton as
will tend to a "Greater Orefcon." As
a rdoisan he liaa adopted the following:
"Statement One; no tux on household
goods up to .1Q0.'

SI ti not t Drnlcs Aldln Ikiurnc.
Kmphatlc denial to the report that h

was a?l-t.nB- ; the candidacy of I'nlted
States Senator Bourn for nomination
and was made yeeterJ-n- y by
X. J. Stnnott. St.itc Senator from Waseo
County and Kepublican candidate for
r.i'pMwntiitlvf from the Second

District. Mr. Slnnott de-

clared that l e wa not taking any part
In the Senatorial ficht. "I am making
mv ow n campaign.' said Mr. Stnnott.
"and I am lettmc other do the same."

GRAND JURY IS CHOSEN

No Import" Mstlrr So Far Dcvol- -

nned for Consideration. I

T" e personnel of ti e county crand
jury f jr March as drawn by Presiding
Judir Kavanaiinh yesterday is as fol-

lows: II. H. Walker. 561 W East Pavis
street bookkeeper: K. I Hamilton,
farmer (Jrrsham; M. C. Hnnfte'.d. fuel

M Vlata avenue: 1". W.
Wallace mechanic, ict Alder aireet: II.
V florist. 347 Washington
street: Manuel Hallock. painter. Kast
Seventy-secon- d street. North, and A. G.
Lambert, farmer, l.inneman Junction.

Kavaraufth notltied the Jurors
to then. selves ready to report for
dutv when called up on by the District
Attorney. l"p to the present time no
matters of icreat Importance have de-

veloped to demand the attention of the
March crand Jury. The Investigation
li to county i. fairs was presumably con-

cluded t.y the Kehruary grand jury: at
least no reeo;ii;iiendalton left that
its successor ccrtlnue the work. Quite
a rumher of minor offenders have been
held for Jury action from tlia
Munklval and Juatica Court.
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BIG SUM TO GO 00T

RUSHLIGHT'S

Southern Pacific Prepares to

Expend $500,000.

OSWEGO GETS CARSH0PS

Two Xrv I'axwnsrr lcpl Will Be

t'niiirurlrl Ml Tore!-- ! ;roe
.intl HI McMlnnvllIc Con-Irn- ol

Iiio Soon.

i:xpen.I:tures a rcsatin fully S0.-- 0

In the next three months have
been authorixed by the. Southern Pa-

nne Company In connection with the
electrification of Its West Side lines
and lis new frelirht facilities on the

lt Si-'.-

In addition to the frcinht depot and
varl. whl-- h will coal more than tlSS.- -

TO LEGISLATIVE HOWUKS.
aML"P 'F'aiw w "saKTT- -" "" I

Harold .. Wllklas. Itep for Mate
Representative.

000. the company J about to close a
contract for the purchase of two and a
half acre of valuable property at

where car barns, shops, electri-
cal and other improve-
ments costing an additional $125,000
w ill be built.

Plana have been completed for the
erection of new passenger stations at
Forest Grove and at .MrMlnnviJIe. to
cost approximately f 10,000 each, and
for the construction of two miles of
new- - track a t Forest Grove, which,
with attending Improvements, will
cot fully I2.".,000 more.

Temporary Depot I'ropoaed.
As soon as the Port of Portland

completes the flllinc on the block
bottioh'd by Oak. I'lne. First and Sec-,on- d

streets, on the Uasl Side, construc-
tion work on tho new concrete freight
Mat Ion. 100 by 40 feet, will bejrin.
Meanwhile the frelchi business of the
Kast Side will be handled through a
temporary bulldlntr, negotiations for
the lease of which now are under way.

P. V. i'amphell, central superin-
tendent of the Southern Pacific, before
leaving Iatt night for tha southern
part of the state, said that hfs plans
for th- - Improvement of osweo have
pros reused fr enough to permit him
to place orders for material that will
be used In constructing: the buildinss.
The car barns will house 50 ears and
will cover nearly two acres. The build-
ing will be constructed of fireproof
mate rial. probably reinforced con-
crete, and alone wi.. cost $75,000. In
addition to this build'nc a transformer
Miul-n- . notions tntieli valuable equip-
ment, repair shops, linemen's ra

and Moras tracks will be
constructed. It Is expected that ac-
tual work on these bulldinss will be
started before the end of the week.

M ire onaeciloai ta he Made.
Plans now are he line made for build-in- s

the high-tensi- electric lines that
will connect the Sou t hern Pacific
property with the Portland Hallway,
Light A: Tower Company' lines, from
which the electric current will be ob-
tained. Contracts for supplying the
electricity were made several years
ago. The connecting line will be built
via TVlllsburg Junction and Oswego.

Contracts for new construction work
In the vicinity of Forest Grove Intend-
ed to give the company direct entmnce
through the streets of that city will be
let at once. The new line will leave
the old main road at Murray and re-
join It between Forest Grove and Dil-le-

'i his will require some heavy
work, which will bring the total ex-
penditure to $125,000. Work

there within a week.
The new depot at Forest Grove and

McMinnvllle will be of the bungalow
typo and built of rick and concrete.
They will have sperlal waiting-room- s

for women and all the latest facilities
for the accommodation of passengers.

New Dills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Orpheunt.
the first orchestra selectionrROM march. "The Union For-

ever." r'.ffht down the line to the last
act Rice and Prevost. who are the
or'einal 'Bumpety-Bump- " boys. the
Orpheum bill is a tiling of joy and
beauty this week.

Robtrt T. llalnes is a strenuous
headliner. working; every minute in his
sketch "The Coward." It's a tremen-
dously excltina story with spirited
encounter of the bully and his victim,
and the gradual turning of the worm
as the main theme. The action Is of
the crescendo sort and spills all
over the place at the finale. The tale
Is that old one of the escaped convict
hidlna; under an assumed name, livlns
under happier conditions, into whose
life Is suddenly thrust a former
ompanion whose object la black-
mail. The treatment of the theme la.
however, quite new and In tabloid form
It constitutes mighty Interesting en-
tertainment.

Mike Bernard, who should write it
M. Ike Bernard. Is the busiest piano
player you'd find In many a day's travel.
His is Amy Butler, not
quite as tall as the piano Mike keeps
busy. Her repertoire of songs is a
marvel because every one of them is
brand new. tihe talks 'em lauirhs 'em.
and acts 'em. anil all so ilellghtf ully the
audience called for

ICdward Klsnacan and Xeely Kdwards
are once aa:iln in our midst, and re-
ceived sa much a welcome as If their
act was all new here. In blackface
the to warble and chat then enter

their dre.islng room and Rive a mirth-
ful expono of their wardrobes, and
fonr-flunhi- tendencies linl.ihinc
wi!h a practlslnit" of their act for
the r'lks" entertainment.

Another two-ma- n act brothers in
this tnstance are the Wilsons. Frank
and Joe. They call their skit "Tio Out'
but no one did. Keicular prown-u- p

babies" food examples are the Wilson
boys, rosy cheeked, and chubby. Both
sinir and yodel in German, parady the
ls best sellers in the same tongue

and show everybody a happy half hour.
A sinstini; vlotinistc feminine for

violinlsl apparently is Charlente
Ravenscrof t. slender and pretty, dainti-
ly who sinics while she plays.

omelhinp quite new upon the slack
wire Is put over most acceptably by
Cluude N. Roode. Rice and h'revost.
In tumbllns set to comedy, end the bill.

I.yplo.

riot of fun is "Miss
ANOTHER of Texas," this week's at-

traction at the I.yrlc. There isn't any
plot to be seen, even with masnifylne
chisses, but there are a number of
comical situations.

The scene of the show is a Texas
ranch, near the Mexican border. Colo-

nel t.'lay Randolph Is the owner, very
handy with the irun and an expert In
crooked pokur. He has an attractive
daughter who is soupht by Lieutenant
Lawrence of the United States Army,
lie also has two cowpunchera. Ike
Bloom and Mike Busch. both rather
new at that came. Then thero Is Mrs.
Simon I'cttlbone. a widow, who finally
captures the rich ranchman.

Kdward S. Allen as Ike Bloom, and
Frank Vack as Mike Busch. the tender-
foot cowpunchrrs, were funnier than
ever. They mako the most of the bst
opportunities they have had for some
time. Jack furtia haa dropped his Ger-
man dialect this week and Kives a Rood
performance . of the Texas ranchman,
of whom everyone waa afraid. Lillle
Sutherland Is in her element aa Tommy,
the dauchter. Myrtle. Guild was ex-

cellent as the coy widow. The musical
numbers and the choruses are all Rood.

There Is an Indian chorus that is
both picturesque and melodious. Tom
MneOulrr. billed as the "Heather-crow- n

Hibernian." siims a new set 6f Scotch
rones In his Inimitable way, and srets
a full mcasuro of applause. The won-

der Is that a man who can dance as
Krarefully as MacGuIre doesn't do more
of it.

Carlton Chase and t,lllle Sutherland
sine "That Baboon Baby Dance." K. S.
Allen and chorus sins "Knot To Toot."
Carlton Chase and chorus slur. "I'd
love lo a Military Band." The
choruses have been considerably
si renathenei! as to voice by tho

of ileorjre Weiss, Arthur Cun-
ningham and Kred Weiss.

Panmccs.
airs and pretty dancesTl'NKKL'L. merry patter make up a

pleusinir act offered at PantaKes this
week by Josephine Fields and W. J.
McGraw and their six Bani.i Buma Birls
in "Toy Shop Pastimes." Miss Fields'
sonjrs are catchy and she sinfes them in
pleasinir style. Mr. McGraw aa the
simple-minde- d errand boy who flirts
with the dolls when the mistress was
away is very funny. The six doll Kirls
sine and dance delightfully and look
more dainty and charmingr even than
dolls at their verv best.

Music of a hlsh order is that Riven
by the "Colonial Belles." Miss Margaret
Kallenius. Mme. Rosina Moritzski and
Miss Dorothy Sherman. Miss Fallenlus
pleased with her violin, playing as did
Mme. Moritzski, as celloist. Miss Slijer-man- '9

accompaniment showed how
much a trained pianist contributes to
the success of a musical trio. The
Metropolitan Male Quartet pleased with
tnefr singing of popular selections.
Their solos gave further evidence of
their excellent voices. "A Nl.ght In the
Swamp." a pantomime comedy, with
Rice. Bell and Baldwin, proved a big
laugh-gette- r. A lone fisherman sit-
ting patiently waiting for a "bite"
brings up a fish, next an old corset and
other junk. He proceeds to drink from
a large bottle after that exertion and
the beasts he hauled out after that are
strange to see. The act then changes
to a whirlwind tumbling performance,
in which tlie three persons engaged do
a number of slap-stic- k stunts in ad-
dition to some difficult feats.

Frltx Houston gives an Interesting
act with a siTlea of lantern-slid- e car-
toons. Moore and Browning amuse
with their songs and dances and dark-tow- n

patter.

Kmprrsfr.
really rains at the Kmprcss thisITweek, rains in actuality during one

of the effective scenes of the headline
act of dancing girls, and literally rains
several other pood acts as well. The
dancing girls. Joe Maxwell's produc-
tion, are six In number, with one little
maid as tho leader. All of them dance

miles and miles, apparently into
anI out of a half dozen scenes and as
many changes of costume. P.esldes all
this they sing, tuneful catchy airs.
They have two big hits, their opening
number, when they are revealed as
Dutch dolls, and the finale a typical
Oregon downpour of real water fall-
ing on the dancing damsels, clad in
waterproofs and boots.

Phil Bennett, as an Alpine trouba-
dour, lives up to his reputation .as an
enurtalnrr. sinking in a pleasingly
melodious light baritone, strumming
occasionally on a peculiar stringed in-

strument, and as a finale offering an
unusually good bit of yodcling.

An original talking sketch, full of
situations in which the audience joins
and has full understanding, while the
perfectly nice hero Is made the goat
for a pretty girl thief, is put on by
Mae Devlin and John Kauffmann. "The
Girl from Yonkers" is its title, and It's
a rapid-actio- n farce, full of absurdi-
ties that bring laughs.

Short and sweet is the opening act,
the Gougets. a Parisian pair who get
music out of a number of Instruments.
One novelty of their presentation is
the introduction of a horn so big it
extends clear across the stage, and
sounds aa if a full-gro- band were
working overtime.

The Beningtons, two brothers, dis-
play a wonderful muscular develop-
ment In an act that Is both dignified
and novel. An act that has a Jim
dandy finish of eccentric dancing, well
deserving the name. Is furnished by
Charles Merritt and Wlnfield Douglas.
As comedians they might be funnier,
as singers they may not shine, but cer-
tainly as dancers the palm is given to
this two.

LIBRARY PLANS DISCUSSED

Albany Citizens Consider Adding .o
Amount Donated by Carnegie.

ALBANY. Or., March . (Special.)
Although this city will receive only
115.500 from Andrew Carnegie. It is
purposed to erect a I20.000 library
here this Summer. Mrs. S. E. Young,
who donated the site for the library,
has offered to give $2500 more provided
an equal amount were raised and It
Is believed enough other donations
could be obtained o provide JT500 to
add to the Carnegie grift.

The ground for the library, at the
southwest corner of Third and Ferry
atreets. has been cleared and plans for
the structure have been adopted. Work
on the building is planned to be begun
early this Spring.

ALBINAJFUEL CO.

Lowest prices; best service. Phone
B 1S2. C 111".

Absolutely Pure

HAKES K07.1E BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

CITY TO ENTERTAIN

San Francisco Preparing to

Welcome Oregonians.

HYLAND BACK FROM TRIP

California!! Enthusiastic- - Over Com-

ing of Excursionis-l- Ad

Club Will Discuss
Today.

"San Francisco is fully as enthusi-
astic about the coming of the Oregon
excursion to select the site for the Ore-

gon building at the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-

position as any member of the excur-

sion could possibly be about the pros-
pect of the trip." said G. M. Hyland.
ehairman of the membership committee
for the excursion yesterday. tr. ,,v"
land has returned from San Francisco,
where lie and V. O. Lively attended
the meeting of the California Livestock
Breeders' Association Saturday. Both
were speakers at the meeting.

"The enthusiasm of the San Fran-
cisco people has reached the stage
where they are prepared to turn the
city over to their Oregon visitors as
soon as they arrive. 'Oregon first' ap-

pears to he the general sentiment of
the Californians regarding representa-
tion of outside states at the exposition,
and Oregonians may expect a royal
welcome and entertainment. Prepara-
tions have all been made for two or
three banquets and other entertain-
ments to be given the Oregon visitors."

I.ovr Bales Are Offered.
Mr. Hyland says that the St. Francis

Hotel has already reserved 100 rooms
for the Oregon party, and promises to
accommodate the entile party if the
delegates all desire to stay thore.--.Spe-cia-l

low rates for the visiting Orego-
nians have been quoted by the hotel.
Mr. ilyland talked with A. W. Foster
and C. Walters, commissioners of the
exposition, the latter being formerly
a Portland resident, and found the at-

titude of the exposition commlSBlon
most friendly toward Oregon and the
Northwest. The candidacy of U. O.
Lively for director of livestock ex-

hibits at the fair will need all the sup-
port that the Northwest can give it,
in Mr. Hyland's opinion, but Mr. Lively
will also find strong friends on the
commission. The appointment will he
entirely in the hands of F. J. V. Skiff,
of St. Louis.

' Adding to the delegation that Ore-
gon will send to San Francisco the
former Oregon people who are now
residents of that city, our state will
be represented by a crowd 500 strong
when tho visit to the exposition
grounds to select the site Is made,"
said Mr. Hyland.

Ad lull Will Boost.
The membership committee, of which

Mr. Hyland Is chairman, spent yester-
day checking up its list of names,
which now reaches about 140, all of
which were secured with no canvass
beyond the letters of Invitation sent
out over the city and state by Julius
Meier, chairman of the Oregon exposi-
tion commission, and by the commer-
cial organizations of the city.

Tomorrow at the Ad Club luncheon
at the Multnomah Hotel the programme
will be devoted to the Oregon excur
sion and Julius Meier, who has been
one of the most active since the In-

ception of the plan, will be chairman
of the day. Governor West wil speak
on "Oregon First." T. B. Wilcox, presi-
dent of the Oregon Development
League, on "The Flower of Oregon":
L. M-- Travis, of Eugene, a member of
the exposition commission, will discuss
the duties of a commissioner, and F.
N. Bodinson, of Baker, the third mem-
ber of the commission, will tell by
night letter "How Eastern Oregon
Comes to the Front."

Among the additional names re-

ceived yesterday by the reception com-

mittee were four new delegates from
Tillamook. Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Ong.
Tom Nolan, of Corvallis: Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Stone, of Astoria: Sanford Hirsch.
J.' M. Gearin. I. N. Day and Clarence
Jacobson. of Portland.

PENCIL USED I.M QUARREL

Deaf Male Felled by Opponent Be-

cause He Wrote Retort to Epithet.

Two men in a saloon at Kenton used
pencil and paper to conduct a quarrel,
and one of them, J. Rankin, a deaf
mute, received a black eye. He ap-

peared at the District Attorney's of-

fice yesterday and used the written
method of filing his troubles. He
was given a warrant for his assailant,
Tom O'Rourke.

Rankin wrote that he was leaning
against the bar when O'Rourke ad- -
dressed bim. Being- - unable to bear,

Hankin shrugged his shoulders. Then,
he says, O'Rourke took pencil and
paper and Inscribed an objectionable
remark. Rankin took the. paper and
wrote in reply that O'Rourke was an- -
nlhnr Tha QTtiri-- r XVaH fl hlftW O II

Rankin's eye that felled him to the !

f ioor.
It is believed that this case, when it

comes to trial, will be the first In this
jurisdiction to have a deaf mute inter-
preter. Search is- being made for a
competent person to transmit the com-
munication.

Bridge Committee Sleets Today.
F. B. Riley, chairman of the com-

mittee appointed bv E. n. Piper, presi-

dent of the Portland Commercial Club,
U attend to Portland's share in the
Columbia bridge campaign, will call his
committee together at the Commercial
Club this afternoon and arrange plans
for a canvass to raise $2,500. the amount
this city is expected to contribute to-

ward preliminary surveys for the
bridge. Not only will the committee ar-
range to raise money for the prelim-
inary survey but it will also confer
with the committee from Vancouver.
Plans will be made for a strong cam-
paign in both states to secure appro-
priations from the Legislatures to have
the structure across the Columbia at
the earliest possible date.

Appraised Values Secured.
CH EH A LIS. Wash.. March 4. espe-

cial.) At an auction sale of state
school lands and timber, held by Coun-
ty Auditor Swofford, Jl 1,67-.8- was re-

alized. The prices bid were in each
case the appraised values.- A total of
11 tracts were offered. Improvements
valued at J4442 were included in the
deal.

Get Rid of

Piles at Home
Try This Home Treatment Abso-

lutely Free.
Xo matter how lovg you've b&on suf-fori-

or how bad you think your case
is. send at once for a free trial of the
wonderful Pyramid Pile Remedy. Thou-
sands afflicted as badly or worse than
you trace their quick recovery to the
day they bogan using this marvelously
successful remedy.

Pyramid Pile Remedy gives instant,
blessed relief. Pain disappears, inflam-
mation and swelling subside, and you
are able to work again as comfortably
as though you had never been afflicted
at all. It may save the expense and
danger of a surgical operation.

Just send in the coupon below with
your name and address on a slip of
paper for the free trial treatment. It
will show you conclusively what Pyra-
mid Pile Remedy will do. Then you can
get the regular package for 50 cents at
any drug store. Don't suffer another
needless minute. Write now.

Free Pile Remedy
f'nt out hl enupnn and mull to

ihr- PYRAMID DR14. CO., 42'2 Pyra-
mid lld(t .farhnll. Mich., vtith your
full name and uddrwn on a aMn of
paper. A nam pie vf the Brreafl Pyra-
mid Pllt Um-d- will then he aen
you at once by mall, FKtlK, in plain
wrapper.

Kansas City, Mo
Neb

Lincoln, Neb r $25.00
St. .Tncprih TVTn

Council Ia.j
Washington, D. C. .

Knoxville, Ten .

Indianapolis, Ind . . . .$35.65

?zGB3&r I RE Sfaaa

Ff you bought tires
on a price basis last

year, buy Diamond
this year and
the profit you

make in Mileage. riv
CLontr before the year Is ow
you will kno-- that your Ore
expense is going: to be lower
than it baa ever been before.

CTke onh reason that Dia-
mond Tires are the largest
selling single brand of tires
in the world it that they
give the user Greatest
Mileage.

QAud no other tire is so
easily or so cheaplyrepaired.

AT YOUR DEALER'S OR

The Diamond Store
Seventh and Bumstdo StB.

J'ortla-nd- Orrfton.

T&cJKaKOBd Robber (oarsaBii U

AKRON. OHIO 0
wa anrid BsM tbem Cheaper

Bmt W, Wlt
Wa mr&mH Bail them Better

Bmt Wt Crm tt

We Get Pick
Of a Limited Crop
The famous Vuelta Abajo dis- -'

trict of Cuba, yields, in limited
fuantiiythc rarest tobacco in
the world the finest Havana
tobacco grown.

From this limited Quantity cmr
trained experts in the field select the
finest leaves for

Van Dyck
"Quality"' Cigars

"These leaves undergo months ot
preparation in Onr own Cuban war-
ehousesare melloTved on native soil

superb and flavor.
Then they are shipped to onr

lactones in Tampa, and put into the
hands of skilled Cuban workmen.

So "Tampa-made"cigars- "Cuban-grow-

tobacco means a saving of duty
that doubles the valne and halves the
price of Van Dyck "Quality" Cigars.

In 27 Different Shapes
and Upward

M. A CUNST CO. "Th. Houx al Stipttt
Distributors

Not a "Cure-All- "

Separate Remedies, Each
devised for the Treatment
of a Particular Ailment.

There is no " cure - all " anions the
Ke-xal-l Remedies. There are different
and separate medicines, each one de-

vised for a certain human ailment or
a class of ailments closely allied. For
instance. Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are
recommended for the positive relief ot
stomach irritation, indigestion, flatu-
lency and dyspepsia. They are rich in
Bismuth-Subnitrat- e, Pepsin and Car-
minatives. They are prepared by spe-
cial processes which perfect and en-
hance the sxeat remedial value of
these well-kno'w- n medical asents. This
remedy sells fot 25 cents, 50 cents, and
J 1.00 per package. Every one suffer-
ing from stomach disorder should try
J:c.al Dyspepsia Tablets, inasmucn as
they cost nothing if they do not satisfy.

Iteinember. The Owl Drug Co. stores
in Portland. Seattle, Spokane. f5an

Kranclsco. Oakland, Ixis Anseles and
Sacramento are the only stores where
these remedies may be obtained, and
every one in need of medicine is urged
to investigate and take advantaKO of
the frank and generous manner in
which they are sold.

Chicago, HI $33.00
Buffalo, N. Y $42.50
New York, N. Y $50.00
Boston, Mass $50.15
Philadelphia, Pa $49.75
Pittsburgh, Fa $42.00
St. Louis, Mo $32.00
Peoria, 111 $32.00

Reduced Rates
Colonist Rates
From All Eastern Points to Oregon, Effective

Daily, March 1st to April 15th
Send for your friends or relatives. You can prepay the

tickets at the'Burlington Office and secure choice of routes.
Kates from principal Eastern points are as follows:

Omaha,

Bluffs,
.$49.75
.$45.30

Tires
pocket

the

fragrance

For further information, apply to
your local agent, or write to the un-

dersigned.

R. W. FOSTER, Commercial Agent,

C, B. & Q. R. R., 100 Third St.,
Portland, Or.


